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by tlerek Hamilton

JUST BEFORE CHRISTMAS I had a letter from Canada
and several LFs in a package, all from ex-Stan Hamilton
Band accordionist Bobby Biown.
.. lobby -h4-spn a review in the which immediately hits you
"Box and Fiddle" of his first I.p betweentheeves. 

-
..3_"oj.ts r.rqurE ur ruu lust, t/r DeEWgenEneeyeg.
"The.Island Fling" and bad beeg There's on$ lwo Scots in the r
so deli_ghted that he h8d se..r a{ b-and-Bobby' bfi;U-;;e' ;il; :
trhe, albums. he.'s been involved drummer lfiatt Wats"rl fi*mth over the last two or three, others are Canadian, but all *thyeals. Scottish connectione and cer-

{h1o!fer night the phone rang tainly with a iove and feeline-for
and bobby_ljrown was on_ the the music which manifests i-tself
other eld! This time though he intotalcommitmenc. i
was in Scotland for a short trio
when he hoped to tie up a deal for Uatchy tunes
the_ release of his records in the The band play some very catchyUK.
Eobby _visted with Gibson iffil:Hirlil:rhlX"t:to:f,Ross of Turriff who -runs Ross #;J;. 

-Ail;;* 
Rankine has re-R*o"!t (regntly -sisned dqals ffiJ#afiLaosttfie.,L€mon_with Bryce Ilajng {or sgqe, big ;U; Afl;;];h first appea-red onname artistes). I understandlrom ifr"-S-"f,Uy lir-L*n Lp..The Island

_l"P.Fi r,l.gr Gilq,on RpC-r.I+-F i,ii,;.;;'r1" Munay 
-Ri;;F-i;

Epbiinp'the' maiter fairly soon anotjier tll; t6FA h;r;-;;with -eome- of the Canadian pro take; fro;$ob-by"b ;*;;a: ,ii;;du-ce{soodies. urceri[u. too has. broadcast
_And goodres they are! Fobby .o*"oflfr"o"*,ton"r.Brown and the Scottish-Accent 

--liiilil'il* 
Couriry Dancershave three current albums.-all *"t ;;;i;; ii_;h;i ff h;;;with tull-length dances--which hft;il3;;;y,stunei. ih;t;;;Ross Records now have rhe it_vqa;t ,;riir; of the d;;;A;;rights to reproduce.

Added to that are at least two 
"ria 

j"iiii, iftrr" border.records by "Cape Breton pvlntr; 
-d"E;^F;"ri"a;;;;y 

popularoay-" which is one of the best S""it'iri- O""ce Band has beenfiddle groups in the world. Bolby ;fiytil tr,""p-op-uiui a;"d;;arranges-all the_music anf nlavs 
-urri"" 

ui ar"ceJ ,rb_ io";;d;;pianoandaccordionwiththeh.-..- ;y" y*;;e th";;jg;:ffi'
Hopefully all five albums will thern-up.

be released.here.through.Ross So- f combination of good,
Kecor4tq, but, unfortunately,- at catchy bunes and superlative
time of -writing^Gibson _Ross- has playirig makes Bobby Bi;*";"d
gong.off on h-oliday, so I've been The Scottish Accenl one of the
un€ble to contirm his plans. best Scottish Dance Bands I have
. Howev91, to whet your appetite heard anywhere.
l"inT"rf#,lff ;:[""lliT#?il: wer recorded
."C:ry- -lI:*" Symphony" and The records are very well recor_therrrecords. ded in a very good"rtudio-a"d

The Scottish Accent was formed Bobby himseli ti"" 
"o-pf"i" 

irifollowi-ng ..the. b:eakinC-yp -of trol df the proau"Uoo.-fire e-"autan flarnrrbn's Eand by readei result of each record is as good as
Eobb.y Brown. -Bqbby iefr the the last. The sound t;Iil;; l;Falkirk area of Scotland and virtually tle same on each]---- 

'"

glor,qa_tgd to Canada bqck in '.the lsland Fling;; was first19i,0. 4".". a super. box player released in 19?9119g-0 a"a-fr.rl
with a lightness and enthusiasm. selectionofninedancesonit

of the best sets of singalong tunes
you could wish for incfuded inl
"The Irish Roverf'-Jimmy eoeh's
very popular dance. The originali
tune is followed by "The Minstrel
Boy," "The Halls of Montezuma,'l
"Dublin on the Green," "Yankee
Doodle Boy," "Wild Oolonial
Boy," and the "Caissons go
Rolling Along"-a real Irisht
American singalong!

Bobby's second record-"The
Maid of the Mill" is in similar
vein.

Theres a couple of jigs, three
strathspeys and three reels, one
of which is titld "The T\va Meenit
Reel" and uti l ises the tune
"Whistlin'Rutus."

Bobby's latest with The Scoh
tish Accent is "Tarry a While"

aad again the format is exattly
the same with full-lensth dances.

Fe doeg pick good iunes fg the
programme on eaoh.record and
the whole thing is very enjoyable
whether you dance or just listen.

Swinging music
If Gibson Ross decides to pub-

Iish the records here as thev are
in Canada then the sleevei are
also a treat with a eood colour
ptrotograph on each ind copious
sleeve notes and dance origins on
each too.

The other two records in the
series. are by the Cape Breton
uymphony.

This is a group of four fiddlers
who play the most swinging music

in the Scottistr/Irish tradition vou
ever heard. I have to say it-but
rpqprd one, which w4s recorded
back in 1978, is the tbtter of the
two. The fiddlesblend beautifullv
and the backings are immacubt6;
Thg clroice of tunes too is absol-
utely first-class. A good miiturq
of Scottislr/Irish and Cape Bretnn-

Yes, indeed-a feasl of good
music on five ilifferent T;P rec-ords
which hopefully *ill be available
here before too long.


